Spontaneous germline amplification and translocation of a transgene array.
The majority of the mammalian genome is thought to be relatively stable throughout and between generations. There are no developmentally programmed gene amplifications as seen in lower eukaryotes and prokaryotes, however a number of unscheduled gene amplifications have been documented. Apart from expansion of trinucleotide repeats and minisatellite DNA, which involve small DNA elements, other cases of gene or DNA amplifications in mammalian systems have been reported in tumor samples or permanent cell lines. The mechanisms underlying these amplifications remain unknown. Here, we report a spontaneous transgene amplification through the male germline which resulted in silencing of transgene expression. During routine screening one mouse, phenotypically negative for transgene expression, was found to have a transgene copy number much greater than that of the transgenic parent. Analysis of the transgene expansion revealed that the amplification in the new high copy transgenic line resulted in a copy number approximately 40-60 times the primary transgenic line copy number of 5-8 copies per haploid genome. Genetic breeding analysis suggested that this amplification was the result of insertion at only one integration site, that it was stable for at least two generations and that the site of insertion was different from the site at which the original 5-8 copy array had integrated. FISH analysis revealed that the new high copy array was on chromosome 7 F3/4 whereas the original low copy transgene array had been localised to chromosome 3E3. DNA methylation analysis revealed that the high copy transgene array was heavily methylated. The amplification of transgenes, although a rare event, may give insight into amplification of endogenous genes which can be associated with human disease.